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TWO TOP NOTCHERS1 What Our School Children Are Doing-XXX-VI

0Q If you want good whiskey bear this
3n mind. WHY? Because

these two products are the best brands of
rye and bourbon on earth, they are manu-

factured by Clarke Bros. '& Co., Peoria,
111., the i largest whiskey distillers 3n the
world. 'Theseigoods are'bottlc J in bond,
lOGSprooi, under the supervision i.the
U. S. Government

l These two . products represent the
'perfection ol (distilling Sn 3tye and
Bourbon.

l No 'expense 3s 'spared fardlstimngand
agaog and ibottliixs these whiskies, anl
w gjuararitefi thca tt be absolutely tthe

pxavart and best tt fee Sound &t&wi)&- -
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KINDERGARTEN1 KIDDIES OP THE CASS SCHOOL.

Hours
Decide

Issues
H, Napoleon's rrenforcementa arrived
an hour late and Waterloo was lost -
C.In business, at in war, hours
decide issues

(Pennsylvania fast trains between
Chicago and New York have "saved
the day" iri many a critical situation

BRIEF CITY NEWS
a Xaf ftoot Mat It,

brought greetings from ths Kansas fed-

eration. J. W. Fouta of Dlller told bow
the retailers of his town started th
movement which led to th development
of fifty-fo- miles of good roads in hla

county. , if) Connell Asserts
City Has Nothing

to Do with Fees

GRAND JURYJACK AT WORK

Consider Many Minor Cues Which
Are Brought Before It

SUBP0E5A SEE YET) ON DAVIS

Members Get lafaraaallea oa Their
Ovtat Hook to Ba Able to Ask

Many Haeetlams la Proa
of Graft Charges.

Invest I rations of th Douglas county
grand Jury were resumed yesterday after a
week recess and nearly three daya of
planning for further graft probing. In
tha ten daya that had elapsed, since His

grand Jury took its week's recess many
pone oases In Omaha and South Omaha
had accumulated. Yesterday was spent
and two mora days probably will ba spent
In catting these matters out of the way.
The statute requires thai when there I

a grand Jury all felony case most be In-

vestigated by It and no such caaaa may
be handled In nolle, Justlc or county
courts.

.Nearly forty witnesses In these case
were examined yesterday and many In-

dictments will ba returned aa a result In

OMAHA GETSJEXT MEETING

Nebraska Retailers Decide to n

Here Kext Tear.

DiSURAUCI COMPANY STAB TED

Will Write t'oagresaasea tat Oppos-
ition to Parael Feat

Jaearaaea C'oaapems' to
Have Headquarters Here.

t
Omaha waa selected aa the place for

the IIU convention by the Federation of
Nebraska Retailers, which closed Ha an-

nual convention her yesterday. Omaha
waa also designated as th principal place
of business for th federation

fir insurance company.
David Col formally presented Omaha's

Invitation to th retailers and Beers tary
Whit tea of the Lincoln Commercial club
spok tor Lincoln. On a standing vote,
Lincoln got eight votes, while those who
stood up for Omaha war aa many thai
they were not counted.

C. E. Betnert of Wymore waa elected

president of th federation; O. W, Damer,
Overton, vice president, and M. A. Hostel-
ler, Shelton, treasurer. The executive
board Is: For three year. L. T. Lang-hora- t,

Elmwood; Fred Dlera, Madison; for
two year. P. It. Barclay, Pawnee; J. H.
Kaowle. Fremont; for one year, J. W.
Schweer, Oreelry; A. D. ilogera. Alliance.
P. P. Fodrea consented to continue as
secretary until the April meeting of the
executive board, when a permanent paid
secretary will be chosen.

Fire laaaraaee Company Started.
Articles of Incorporation for the co-

operative fir Insurance company were

drawn, with the following officer and
directors: President. I. W. Haws; vice
president. Henry Bolton: aecretary, Penn
P. Fodrea; treasurer, M. A. Hosteller;

'The city has no mora right to thoee
fees than you have. Furthermore, the city
is not going to get them. I'm not going
to even answer the allegations, but simply
demur and altw th court to throw th
case out" aald Dr. R. W. Connell, health
commissioner, referring to the suit In-

stituted by th city to collect R000 vital
statistician fees from him. These fee
were allowed by the county.

W. J. Connell, a brother of th health
commissioner, and W, M. Oilier will
handle Dr. Connell' side of th suit It
I their opinion that tha action brought
by ta lesal department is groundless and
none of tha contentions of th city will

be sustained by the court
Cily Comptroller Cosgrov started the

proceedings when ha reported to th
council asking for an Investigation as
to whether th fee belonged to tha
health commissioner.

, JH W. .Uori CoaL

aa, Haa, flitVM, lufiM-tnit- a.

aoa, W. Blackkuxa (or Mifm-4d- v.

. al Sim Deaee The Phi Sigma
I club will dance tonight at th Rome. '
; Omaaa (Mil KoaeciS Ml Eleanor
j Patrick, graduate of th Omaha High

Mhool last year, la on of tba tea highest
'students of to freshman rlaaa or Ober-U- n

college In scholarship thla year. Miss
j Patrick la th daughter of Mr. and lira.
A. L. Patrick. -

aTebraska Banker Loo tat Kere Fred
t K. Cuscsden. formar ca.hler of tba Eric
' aoa gtata bank, baa taken chars of th

, martgage departmnt of Burns, Brlnker
Co.. located in th Omaha National

bank building, air. Cuscaden la an -
parlaoced banker. ,

! Mater to Olv a,e The Trl- -
Clty Freuklla club will snjor a

haaaust." Tburaday evening.
.March a. at to Paxtoa hotel Henry
' Allen, national secretary of th Ban
; Franklin club and other prominent
'speakers will ba present.
. Ssatssoed for Theft T. B. Baldwin

M sentenced to twenty-fiv- e day on the
rock pile In potto court on a charge of
patty larceny. Baldwin atola a tack of

'ugar from a Mleaourt Paclflo freight
car. Ha aaid b found tba aucar on a
anow bank and waa going to take It to

,hla wife.' Ha waa aaked whera hla wlta
lived and ha aald aUnneapolla.

The natlron Vuraltar All mlaalon,
.fumed oak, la now on dlaplay In Or-- I
chard 4s Wllhelra'a wlndowe. Th moat

ictaeey thing In Omaha. Top floor
for mVn. Thirty bath room, bot

I and cold water, medicine cabinet, large
I wardrobe and Ball 'phone In every
mom, are attractive feature. Apply

I now for room or aoltea to Payne A
Slater Co.. (19 Omaha National Bid.

Bate Set for IQd-Ier- Teat The

tha exami nation

CvThe Napoleons of finance, commerce and the professions
travel via Pennsylvania lines and reach

NEW YORK IN 18 HOURS
on "The 'Pennsylvania Special"

C This famous 1 ur Train is a logical result of the advanced
state of operating efficiency attained by the Pennsylvania Lines

C,It leaves Chicago, Union Station, auarter to three p. m.,
every day. Other good trains at 8:15 a. m., 10:05 a.m
10:30 a.m, 3:15 p. 5:30 p.mv 9:45 p.RL, 1 1:45 p.m.
C. Pennsylvania Station, New York, is One Block from
Broadway. .

Full Particulars Upon Request

PENNSYLVANIA
LINES

' Addrew W. II. ROWLAND, Travelina: Passenger Agent
, W City National Bank Building, OMAHA. NEB.

Subpoena waa served en formar Coun-
cilman Charles M. Davie, who real mod
under a cloud. As soon aa tha grand Jury
has disposed of th accumulated routine
police mattsrs. Davl will ba called to
tha witness stand and required to tell all
ho knows, not only of hi awn opera
tions but of all matters any member of
the dty council or other official has been
Interested.

It filtered from th grand Jury room
yesterday that la preparation for exam
ination of DeMs th grand Jury baa armed

Contest is Started
. on Moon Policies

Mrs. Litibi Moon' K.000 suit against
tha United Commercial Traveler on
pollcle carried by her husband, th IsU
John Moon. , has gone to trlsl before
Judge Le S. Estll In th law division

of tha district court Mo Moon, a well

known traveling man, died a year ago.

supposedly from Injuries sustained In an
accidental fall. Tha United Commercial
Travelers refused payment on tba pollcle
on the ground Uiat hi death was not
th direct result of the accident It I

alleged that his heart was weak and
that ha suffered from other physical ail-

ments. It la claimed but for these weak-
nesses he could have survived th

Itself with a vast quantity of information,
much of which never baa appeared In th
newspapers. Mora Information will bedirectors, Fred Dlere: M. C. Elliot C.

secured befor Davis ta called probably
B. Belnert, . U. Spear and Ooorga F.
Wols.

Th retailer act March 11 aa th day
next Monday so that tha grand Jury
will be prepared to overcome any reticent
disposition b may manifest. i

oa which on would writ hla congress-
man In opposition to parcels post. This Is
tba same day that ha been aet by far

Deadly rrlerat

mid-ter- testa at th Omaha High
school will be given during th ordinary
recitation houra oa March II and SI, and
will count th on each atudent'i
final average Instead of on third aa for-

merly. School will be dismissed for the
spring vacation period on Friday. March
3, and will net take up again until
Monday, April (.

mer generally for writing their con
sufferers from lung treubl rillgressman In favor of parcel poet

they learn Dr. King's New DiscoveryAthur C. Smith. Omaha Jobber, ad
wUI help them. Prteo ate and li t Fordressed th convention on
sal by Beaton Drue Co.and T. Arthur Rector of Kanaa City

Wants Charities to
Help Move House buys this Domestic Vacuum

Cleaner, and it's the equal of
any $75 Electric Cleaner on
the market-POSITIVE- LY!

A call front a family IMag near th
railroad tracks, where extension are In

progress arid house are being moved,
came to the Associated Charttt yesur.
day morning.

An officer went Immediately to th
house from which th call waa sent, ex-

pecting to find a family ta need of food
or clothing. Bnt nothing of the kind was

INVITE EVERY WOMAN
Every woman' is invited to consult our Staff of Physicians, Surgeons and Specialists, at tin

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.,Jy letter at my expense R.V. Pierce, M. D.
There is every reason why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in the

hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and
understind the female organism. There is every reason why she should write a specialist.

As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole

system and to the organs distinctly feminine' in particular. For over-worke- d " worn-out,- "

" run-down- ," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, .seamstresses, " shop-girls- ," house

keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

onequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
.

As a soothinz and strength

There is nothing' to get out of order o n the 'Domestic"
3 bellows operated by a single motion, do the work.1

found.
"We are going to move our house.

said the wife, "to two acres w own m
.another Part of th town. If you could
help us out, yow know, we wouldn't feel

I the expense so very much."
Assured that Charities assisted thoee

only who are In need, the good wife could
not understand why Kelp waa not ex-

it ended to her. aa her small bank account
would b greatly depleted by tba expense

lot th boos moving.

Try it Free!
in your home and if it
doesn't do the work

excellently,

ening nervine " Favorite Pre- -

The construction of the DOMESTIC
VACUUM CLEANER

Is slmplicrty lueif. it looks like a carpet sweeper,
la operated like a carpet sweeper, yet It has aa
bristles or brashes to wear est your carpet aa
the carpet sweeper has. It simply sucks the
dust oat of jour carpets and rags and even off
the floor beneath your carpets and deposits It
In a dust chamber Inside the cleaner.

This powerful taction Is Induced by three
bellows connected with the two rubber rimmed
wheels which carry the cleaner. They are so
adjusted that a continuous suction is produced
with either the forward or backward motion ot
the cleaner.

JUST SEND ME THIS COUPON --- (.. &i. )
DM. PIEBCP3 lltTXLWr HOTEL, BmHmla, jr. r.

Plus seal mm IsUar of asvies and rear Bosk far Wonsa, an Ira sad seslagl said
without ear oblanirtoM ea mj part wasisssr. Send it Back!Changes to Be Made

j at Wilson Hospital !i!lESV.......... y .... .....w..... ....... Btit .,

..Bow tana aftlctsd?.'. Ass iHealth Commissioner Connell Is back

Remember kCLl'-- ' it' not ill'VVI only... VV

cription" is invaluable in
allaying and subduing nervous
excitability, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
fainting spells, and other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease
of the distinctly feminine or--

It induces refreshingSans. and relieves mental anx-

iety and despondency.
. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

is devised and nut

from th east, where be aeenred informa
Twos UXtion aa to management of boapttala, H

declare that several change will be
made at th emergency hospital. Ninth

..EidsTfTeaMs
.BlaoderTraable

..Cwsrb

..Catarrh

..Piles

Make a eras X ) la front ef the ssaass,
la treat es these tree, waica res safer Bast.

.Cenatipstiea ......Bearing Dswa

::::::bSSST .p .
.DtsziMas ......PsmSag Spells
PatataBark
K'fimeh TneUe ""restate Weakness .... .Caaage ef life

..Womb Troubleand Douglas, before it ta formally opened

.i. morass
Bot Flashes ......impure Blood
ltebisg Parts ...... Elm asatloa1 a JnrrOe mr sOar (vnp' ea s srsarsls danc u m Mat,

. "It la th beat money aver Invested,
'aid th health commissioner speaking of
(the emergency hospital. "However. Its
j management would bave been Inefficient
If I had not inspected the methods ear

i ployed by the hospitals In the east-- '
j It probably will be w month at the
(least before the hospital la opened. The
j Interior la being repaired and remodeled.
JThe visit of th health coramlesioner to
ttbe east may result in certain other
changes and improvements.

Bar a "Domes-tlc- "

Vacaum
Cleaner on easy

MAIL

ORDERS
We ship "Do-rcest-lc"

Vacuum

Cleaner any
where. Writ) in
for circulars, eca.

Writ for oar
easy payment-- out of town
p'.aa. Don't be
without "Do-
mestic ,

terms If you
wti
wish

up by a physician of vast experience In the treatment of woman's maladies. Its ingredients
have the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools of practice.

The " Favorite Prescription" is known everywhere as the standard remedy for diseases,
of women and has been so regarded for the past forty years and more. " '

;

Accept no urrtt nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription" a medicine OF KNOWN
COMPOsrroN, with a record of forty years of satisfaction behind it Sold by all Druggists.

- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate the stomach, Ever and bowels. One to three
a dose. Easy to take as candy.'
.. Send 31 one -- cent stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing W on a free copyof Dr. Pierce's Common Stmse Medical Adviser, 1003 pages, cloth-boun- Invalids' Hotel

iU8t phone D. Ism rnW .vveesesMevsavaeout:

GEORGE E. MICKEL, Manager.1662 Omaha or
S S Council
Bluffa, and oar
man will rail.

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts., Omaha, Neb

334 Broadway, Conncil Bluffs, Iowa.

Ton Judge a man not by what be prom-jlse- s

to do. but by what ba has done.
lThat is the only true test. Chamberlain's
I Cough Remedy judged by this standard
ibaa no superior. People eveijwueie speak
'of it in the highest term of praJs. Far
laal by all dee

ala.N.Y.Mad Surxical Institute. R. V. Piqrcc M. D-- President. E


